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'TEA & BUN' PARTY
The 'Tea & Bun' Party held in the Moor Pool

Hall on 1st October was a great success. Over
100 members andresidents came along for tea

and gossip, and many of the clubs and organisa-

tions on the Estate were represented. Many
thanks to all those who helped organise it, and to

Harborne Tenants for lending us the Hall and the

historical exhibits.

TRAFFIC NEWS
A Committee member went along to the City

Engineers Dept to enquire about progress on
plans to make some changes to the traffic flow
through the Estate.

He reports that they told
him that the plans were at

an advanced stage. They
were now awaiting the
availability of funding and
finai approvai from the
Council.

What are the plans ?

They wouldn't tell him.
That seems a little odd,
when you remember that
the money is our money,
and the approval will be by
our elected Councillors. Is

there something they don't
want us to know about ?

Your'DUCK'will look
into it a little fuither.

In recent weeks, the

same City Engineers Dept

're-surfaced'parts of Moor Pool Avenue. A cheap

'tar and chips' job - it wore through within days

of being applied. The job now appears to have

been abandoned half-finished.

HARBORNE TENANTS Ltd
On September22nd, your Chairman wrote to

Peter Jordan, a Director of Harborne Tenants Ltd,
setting out some issues which have been raised
by members. The four topics and replies are sum-

marised below - copies of both letters are avail-
able for you to read at the Post Office.

1. REGISTERED RENTS:
All rents af,e assessed and agreed by the local

Rent Officer, who is required to take account of
all local conditions. The rent he sets is based on
the property, not on the tenanfs ability to afford
the rent. He is not expected or allowed to con-
sider the financial position of the tenant.

If rent increases creates problems for tenants,

they have full access to allowances offered by the

Government. Such allowances are an entitlement
- they are not charity. HT are happy to assist ten-
ants in their dealings with the Benefit Office.
Short term hardships have always been consid-
ered favourably by the Company.

2. REPAIRS &
MAINTENANCE:

HT are carrying out
much improvement work
on vacant properties. They
also had to complete many
small repair tasks relating
to the CORGI Gas Inspec-
tions before the end of
October.

Now that work has been
completed, they expect to
be able to attend to normal
maintenance work
promptly.
3. PARIilNG AT
MOOR POOL
HALL:

This is an ongoing
problem with no obvious

solution. HT have no control over on-road park-
ing. The Hall costs around 95,400 annually for
Council Tax and maintenance. The letting in-
come is needed to offset these costs.

4. PETS IN RENTED PROPERTIES:
HT have found that pets can very occasionally

cause problems including noise. Future letting
agreements may have a clause prohibiting pets.

This clause could be waived in certain circum-
stances, and owners of dogs for the blind or the
deaf will always be treated sympathetically.

Moor Pool Players present:

'HOWTHE

LIV-ES'
by Alan Ayckbourn

Moor Pool Hall
at The Circle

Tuesday, November 28th to
Saturday, December 2nd

Curtain up 7.30 pm'
Ticketsfrom Post Office,
or Box Office 684-4281



RENT SURGERY- 
fn" Ct uir*an of the Residents' Association'

c;;;i;; has offered to talk with bnY mem-

ber who is concerned about a rent review' This

*ff f" ."r*ly private and confidential' Please

""*"" 
him by ietter, c/o The Post Office'

fuuuqnut 
Bllutul'

The Moor Pool Piayers wereJormed as part-of

*le eJ"i";t Silver ioUit"" celebrationsinl977 '

it 
"i, 

for, performance was Noel Coward's

6;iiHE dprul in 1978' The Plavers had

#;;"""tca airncutties and tittle equipment.

The makeshin "*ttittt 
were drawn by two of the

sd;; *a h"ld iogether with.a strategically

placed clothes p"g' f"Ipite of such Problems' the

show was a gteatt""""tt' Over the ytutl',1-hj,^-.

Plavers have become well known for productions

of a very high standard'"Trrl-rtt"ut 
ao"utiotts from loyal patrons and

the small profit 1o'oufly) from eachplay has paid

for new curtains, "o*pt"tt"ttsive 
lighting and a

The club currentlyboasts nearly 80 members'

*ii"fOt annual Ladies' and Men's Champion-

,nipt fn" Bowling Club welcomes new mem-

bers, and any one rnterested in joining should

"oot""tthe 
Secretary, Mr T Benford' on

427-3180.

PAT GREENING (t'B'E'
Pat Greening Passed

oeacefullY awaY on 9th
^eogo*t. 

Pat sPent the great-

estlan of her life devoted to

tt*tittg both in England and

overseas. She rose to the Po-

ffinursing officer fo1-the Midlands'

IT" ii""a on the Estate for over45 vears' T9: -
*""4y "f 

if,"se she served as a Director of Har-

i'.*Jf.""*s Ltd' Many other committees ben-

itLJ m* her unique ability to carg for others'

fit*t *ft" knew ht' u'" richer for her life but

po-o for her passing' Philip Kenny 
I

iiroon pbol FlsHlNG GLUB--il. 
pool was originally a snipe p:?-11*d *ut

divided into an ornamenial pool and bowling

il;. tt; poor, *tti"rt has-a concrete base and is

fedby a spnng' ls now one of the most important

centres for frogs and toads in the Midlands'
^! r '. ^ - J^na ovfa4crr-r4 reriovation

Thg Ftshng uluu rlds 'ivriv 
wJi'v'iE ^ ! - "

work, removing many tons ofsilt' anf nlanted

i",tlftft*Us ana pUnts to enhance the pool'

ftt"V *"", to re-introduce lilies' but th9 e19r

il;il;;;"se make this difficult th: "]::.1i:

sound sYstem. t- .a t rrlrr r-nN(-F.RT will be
I llrs Year s \'ir'rrv-r
-__ 

o" December 13th' at 7'15Pm

Please come along and enjo; it -

uil Pro...ds go to theRlind School

fn. ftuy"rs are foiunate in having the facilities

of the Moor Pool Hall and acknowledge the help

;il;;;;i of Harborne Tenants Ltd' New ment-

bers and patrons are always wetcome' Why not

;;;G;;e wednesdaY evening and see for

i"**irr - ring the Secretary' Norma Mason' on

427 679s.

''ON THE JACK''
One of the clubs on the Estate which is very

""f"" 
ftifte Moor Pool Bowling Club' It was

i"""ata on 6th June, 1909' and play started on a

;;;;een Mooi P9o1 Av31ue llMarearet
Grove. The rent was 6d, payablae-alnually to Har-

i'oir" f"*"rs Ltd' The first AGM was held on

iititb"L*uer 19 10' Gents paid 21 6 and Ladies

il;;"iit. The first match was against Hand-

sworth Victoria on 17th May' 191 1' 
^.

Soon after, in tgi3, the Bowling Club moved

to the current 'green', in beautiful surroundings

;;;; M;"t PIol, off Ravenhurst Road'

ffit#;; i'it ig vears' and is very popular

;1il;;iffimu""r'ip' As places become avail-

"'ui",l"JJ."tt 
are givin priority' Please contact

f"f"tl Stone, c/o the Post Office'

This edition of 'The DUCK is sponsoredby:

ANrnoNY TlYr'on & Co
Chartered Accountants

25 Lordswood Road

Harborne Birmingham 817 9RP

Tet: 428 2717 Fax: 428 2668

' Itrs the service that counts !

"MOOR POOL DucK" Pubtishedbv:

Moor Pool Residents' Associution

c/o The Post Office

rii cira", fli'bo'n"' Birmingham


